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THBBK is never a day but
that something can be sold to

vomebody. There is never a

bargain but that some one,
\u25a0ome place, would be especial-
ly pleased if they thoy only
knew of its existence. The
province 01 advertising is to
amy the bargain into the
presence of the very person
who wants it and to make the
thing soil by finding the/one
who wants to buy.?Advertis-
ing World.

WASHINGTON LETTER.
Jiy CIIAS. A. EDWARDS.

September *ist, 190J
The lightning in the Post Office

Department investigation is begin-

ning to strike about in places close

to the throne. Beavers, who has
given himself up voluntarily after
the police seemed unable to get
him, has had Postmaster General
Payne subpoenaed to appear as a

witness in bis case, and the P. M.

G. promptly repudiates the sub-

poena and refuses to apper. He
says he is sick, and muit prcforce

spend a few weeks down at Vir-

ginia Hot Springs to recuperate
his health. He probably knows

too much of the doings of his priv-
ate Secretary, Mr. 11. 11. Rand, in

connection with Beavers and

Machen's industry in the grafting
game in the Post Oflice Depart-

_ ... ment, and dees not desire ta be.
questioned under oath. In fact,he

is doing all in his power to stop
the publicity of details of the Post

Office Department scandal, and

now he gives it out that the end is
* in sight and that there will be

nothing more d.ing after the first
of October. He knows full well
that thercf are too many members
of Congress and republic-iti leaders
mixed up in the matter who must
protect the lottcrs, and some ol
them too much dread au investi-
gation to allow the matter to pro-
ceed further Such a competent
machine politician as the P. M. G.

knows that the republican party
cannot jeccive anymore such hard

knocks as it has received by even
a small part of the scandal thus
exposed to public view,and survive
the treatment. How the republi
can party leaders are p'aying that
something will turn up to distract
the minds of the pub'.ic from this

\u25a0aaty mess. See how ths Beirut

incident was seized upon to tale
the minds of the people from the

scandals cropping out in the admin-
istration of the affairs of govern-
ment Ihe Panama Canal affair is

also being used to git the minds
of the people from the rottenness

of the departments as administered

the republican party, but all in

Tain. Those little incidents are
but the wonder of an hour, and
Ike niid. of the people wander
back to their muttons, the scaylals
Is the Department at Washington.
Like Banqaos ghost, they wi.l not
dowa, but return with perplexing
persistency to plague an adminis
tratiou that is rotten to the core
The people have a specific for this
csacar on the body politic if the>
will go to the polls and administei
it It is up to them.

*
?

*

v The trusts are still in the saddle.
The anthracite coal trust is advanc
tug the price ofccal again, though
It M reported to have mined and
Stored some Bullions of t ns more
than can be sold this year, and yet

this trust has such a monopoly that
it caa put up prices v it pleases.
The meat trust also iles notice

that it hkiiitt ta raise the price of
Ito products to Akvel more in ac-

cord with the time* acd permissive

of the garnering of larger profits.
Congress, last winter, when the
coal trust was a lire issue, appro-

priated a special fond of $500,000
for the Department of Justice to

use to prosecate trusts. Congress
also provided for a number of as-

sistant Attorneys General to prepare
cases T>gainst the trusts. Many
months hare elapsed since this
money and those attorneys were

placed at the disposal of the ad-
ministration, hut no action has
been begun. There is on file with
the Attorney General more than one

case against trusts, prepared by

private enterprise, such as the case

against the coal trust prepared by

William R. Hearst, and the case

against the tobacco trust has been

on file for over two years, but it

has reposed in a pigeon-hole in

the department and even the extra

money and the extra help have

been unable to drag it into court.
There seems to be nothing that

can stop this insatible greed of
bloated trusts, except business de-

pression. That with its resultant
reduction in the people's purcbas-

yower, willprove the only effective

means to bring prices down again
to a reasonable limit, so long as

the republican party remains in the
saddle. So far as legislatures and

courts are concerned, they are, ap-

parently, unable or unwilling to

do anything to protect the con-
sumers. Anti-trust laws passed by
the law-makers are, as a rule,
promptly and neatly knocked out

by the judges, who seem to be ex-

ceedingly anxious to protect what

they consider the constitutional
rights of corporations. Did you

ever hear ofthe constitutional rights
of an individual ? Never in your
life. Some months ago, news-
papers were full of statements to

the effect that *he Federal Govern-
ment wouldn't do a thing to the
pernicious, rapacious coal trust

after Mr. William Randolph Hearst
had put it in a hole, soaped the

sides and pulled up the lalder.
Well, what has been the result?

Nothing. The coal trust is still do-

ing business at the same old ttand
and determineed to give prices
another boost this winter.

Verily, the consumer's is au un-
happly lot. He pays double prices
for the things he needs, and at the
same time looks in vain for redress

for grievances innumerable.
He boasts of constitutions which

do not protect him, and of courts
which consider it great sport to set
at naught laws designed to safe-
guard the rightj of the people. Ex-

tortion is the watchword all over
this broad land of our. There is

none among consumers who can
escape I'S arrogance and tyranny,
nor.e who can devise means to
bring it to an end Oh,prosperity,
what sins and unjustie s are com-
mitted in thy name? And iliese
will never stop until the republican
party is kicked off the face of the
earth, the unholy alliance between

that party and the cormorants of
the country is pulverized, and the
democratic party allowed to np the

rocks off the tariff wall that grants
special privileges to the favored
few. When will the people act ?

*
.

*

There is considerable criticism
here among demo.rats who visit
the national capital anent the

methods being used by a man who

has long been prominent in demo-
cratic circles in one of the big
eastern states, and who has posed
as one of its basses, in his warfare
on a most distinguished democrat
of his own state. Those methods
are c nsidcted to be nothing less
than baseless calumny and vicious
slander.

It is predicted that not only will

such methods fail of their purpose,
which is to kill offthe further men-
tion of the name of the most dia-
tingui hed democrat for the demo
ciatic presidential nomination, but
hat the so called democratic boss

will roon find that he has some
or.e with whom to deal who is his
master, and that he will hear some-
thing drop that will not have a
very pleasing sound to hia ears. A

word to the «is - should be suffici-
ent IfI have occassion to refer to
th s matter again 1 will call names
and give details.

?We would like to hive a few
suggestions from our readers along
the line of improvement. What
would you suggest that we do to
imptoveTsK EKTEKPRISS? Have
you enough interest in your county

paper to make any suggestion that
you think would help the ciitiila-,

i tiaat I»*t us hear from you.

September Term
Superior Cocrt

Hit Hoaar, Gartaai S. Fergawa.
Presiding* ami C. C. Daateis

Solicitor.
September term of Martin Su-

perior Court convened on Monday

of this week, His Honor, Garland
S. Ferguson presiding. His Hon-
or's charge to the jury was strong

and clear, pointing ont very fully
and clearly their duties as grand
jurymen, especially emphasizing
the importance presenting all casss
of carrying concealed weapons,
characterizing this growing evil as
the fundamental cause of most all
of the numerous asault and battery
affrays, etc., which are now taking
up the greater part of the time of
our courts. He referred to the
time when men adjusted their gre-
viauces which could not be other-
wise settled by a fair fist and skull
or hand to hand fight, with no

weapons. True manhood spurns
the practice of carrying arms con-
cealed about him and the growing

dependencies of men upon them. A
true and brave man may not ap-
proach the npn who injures him
to get satisfaction for fear of
being shot dewn on the spot by
concealed arms on the person of
bis adveaary.

Before noon, Solicitor C. C.Dan-
iels called oyer the the criminal
docket, and at once the court en-
tered into the routine of business :

1 Stale vs. Joseph Bennett, as-

sault with deadly weapon, alias ca-
pius, and continued.

2 State vs. Louis Creech, as-
sault and capitis and
continued.

3 State vs. James Peel, larceny
and receiving, nol pros.

7 State vs. Jim and Sam Horn-
er, assault with deadly weapon, nol
pros.

__

6 State vs. John T. Hardy, as-
sault with deadly weapon; pleads
guilty; fine SIO.OO and cost.

9 State vs. Jas. Williams, as-
sault and battery, nisi. sci. fa.,and
capias.

8 State vs. Asa Johnson lar-
ceny and receiving, nisi. sci. fa.

10 State vs. Amelick Askew and
Sarah Rodgers, F. and A.*. not
guilty.

12 State vs. R. R. Lilley and
Hattie Stalling*, F. and A., nol
pros. ?'

15 State vs. C. James and Carey
Rtaoder, affray, no! pros.

17 State vs. Ren Hanlison, as-
sault with deadly weapon; pleads
guilty; fine $5.00 and cost.

18 State, vs. Joseph Parishcr,
Town Ordinance; not guilty; ordi-
nance failed to stand.

At opening of the morning ses-
sion of court, S. Atwood Newell
appeared in open court with his
license and took the oath as an At-
torney at Law to practise in the
Courts of the State.

20 State vs. Will Moore, assault
with deadly weapon, not guilty.

2! State vs. Baldy Harris, carry-

ing concealed weapon, nol pros.
22 State vs. Joseph Corey, re-

tailing without license and celling
to minors?6 cases?fine #35-oo»nd
cost of 3 cases.

30 State vs. Geo. Rascoe and
Penny Gray, F. and A., nol pros.

31 State vs.Woodley Thompson,
assault with deadly weapon, fine
$50.00 and cost.

34 State vs. Jack Mills, larceny
and receiving, public roads of Wil-
son County six months.

40 State vs. J. A. Leggett, as-
sault with deadly weapon, judg-
ment suspended upon payment of
cost

WEDNESDAY, September 33

13 State vs. J. D. Col train, as-
sault with deadly weapon, not
guilty.

41 State vs W. R. Le*.carrying
concealed weapon, not a true bill.

57 State vs. I, Taylor, obstruct-
ing highway, nol proa.

66 T tate vs. John Castle, assault
with deadly weapon, $15.00 and
cost.

36 State vs. J. D. Coltrain, as-
sault with deadly weapon; guilty;
fine SIO.OO and cost.

33 State vs. Elijah Brown, car-
rying concealed weapon, judgment
suspended on payment of coat.

49 State vs. Geo. Williams, af-
fray, pleads guilty.

68 State vs. David Spicer and
Henry Wiggins, assault wit u dead-
ly weapon, 50 cents and costs.

47 State vs. Stephen Milker,rape,
not a true bill.

TUESDAY, September aa
64 State va. J. S. Smith, false

pretense, no! pros.
11 State vs. Richard Yamll.lar-

ceny and receiving, work on roads
of Wilson connty six months.

38 State vs. Peter Ulley, aasault
with deadly weapon, pleads guilty,
judgment suspended 00 payment

cost.

33 State vs. Peter Lilley, asasult
with deadly weapon, $35.00 and
cost.

36 State vs. Richard Thompson,
assault with deadly weapon, pleads
guilty, fine stoo and cost.

39 State vs. P. Lilley, pleads
guilty, sio.ooa nd cost.

19 Staff vs. John Watts, judg-
ment suipended on payment of
cost.

44 State vs. Josephus Williams,

arson and noa* burning:: guilty;

25 years in penitentiary.

33 State vs Preston Jones, carry-

ing concealed weapon, not guilty.

45 State vs. Jas. B. Cromwell,
larceny and receiving.

Thursday morning the court re-
sumed the trial of Narcissus Spruiil
for poisoning. The jury did not
agree and a mistrial was made, and
being late iu the term the case was
continued until the next term of
court.

*

The sundry cases arising from
the Robersonville row last March
claimed much of the early part of
the week, and in most instances
the defendants were lound guilty.
There appeared to be much hidden
about this affair that could not be
uncovered by the evidence brought
out in the cases tried and which
ought to be made known.

In the case of State vs. Richard
Yarrell for the larceny of two
planks from Mc. O. Wynn, Yarrell
was convicted and sentenced to

work on Wilson County roads for
six months.

While the docket has been con-
jested with petty criminal cases,
there have been but very few cases
tried worth especial notice. The
court has yeen steadily moving on

disposing of the numerous trifling
cases which filled the docket. The
criminal docket has consumed the

entire &eek thus far, and it will
likely be Friday, noon, before the
civil docket is called.

The case of Joseph us Williams,
the negro boy who burned the store
of Anderson, Hassell & Co., was
ex|>ected to attract much attention,
but this was disposed of in a few
minutes, the counsel assigned to

defend him having agreed with the
prosecuting Attorney to submit
hitu iu the arson case for simple
house-bnrning, judgment to be sus-
pended in the other cases against
him. The case was soon disposed
of and the sentence of the court

was that the defendaut serve a
term of twenty-five years in the
State prison.

The case of Moses Rell, colored,
for arson?burning the barn of
Peter Burnett and others, consum-
ed considerable time. The jury,
however, returned a verdict of not
guilty.

All Around Our County
DARDBNB

Continued from First Page

Mrs. Jennie Clagon and childreo, j
of Pine town, came Friday and are
the guests of Mrs. Clagoa'a parents

Mr. and Mrs. John Riddick.
Mrs. L4uie Woodhottse, of Wil-

liamstoO| who has been out here ia
the country ruaticating, left oar
midst last week for Plymouth.

One of our young men seems
to-, be very much impressed with
Williamstoo; though we rather
think it ia one of its fair inhabi-
tants.

ceny and receiving, work on roads) There is a yor.ng man near

of Wilson connty six months. J«"«»ville that seems to be mag-

-38 State vs. Peter Ulley, assault in our midst - We

with deadly weapon, pleads guilty. th,nk he » » ith "

judgment suspended 00 payment snrt enough,

cost. Mr. and Mrs. James Saltatger,

13 State vs. Peter Han-is,assault °* Norfolk. Va., are at Mr. Sallen-
with deadly weapon, guilty. K^s

' mother's. He has the con-

-60 State vs. Moses Bell, arson sumption, «»d they are expecting

not guilty.
*

him to die at any time.

5 State vs. Wfflk Rodgers, err-
"""

_

rying conceded weapon; plead,
To CITC a Cold il One Day

guilty; ine SIO.OO and cmK. Tmke !«?*«? Bkwo Qai.iae Trtkta.
. J. n.,.. an refund the aoary tfftWl*

sault with deadly weapon, nolprca.

WW k Lift?
Is the last analysis nobody

1 knows, but we do know that it is
under strict law. Abuse that law
even slightly, pain results. Irregu-
lar living means derangement of
the organs, resulting in Constipa-
tion, Headache or Liver trouble.
Dr. King's New Life Pills quickly
re-adjusts this* It's gentle, yet

thorough. Only 3sc at all drug
#ores.

b
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WILLIAMS

W. Otis Andrews is attending
court in WilHanwton this week.

»

Miss Flossie Keel, of Hamlet, is
visiting her sister. Mis. W. E.
Daniel.

Messrs. W. J. and Ed. Hardtaon
spent Tuesday with Mr. J. Ben.
Hardisou.

Miss Lucy Riddick spent Satur-
day and Sunday with Miss Beulah
Roberson.

Miss Mary B. Yarrell has gone
to the Littleton Female College to

attend school.

Rev. T. H. Sutton will begin a

aeries of meetings at Holly Springs
Sunday evening.

Means. W. C. Manning and R.
W. Clary attended church at Holly

Springs Sundy.

Mrs. W. K Daniel, who has
been visiting relatives in Hamlet,
returned home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hardison
spent Sunday evening in Williams-
ton Aiaiting friends an drelatives.

Messrs. W. B. Daniel, W A.
Cherry, W. J. Cherry, John D.
Cherry, N. T. Riddick, Joe Man-
ning and S. L. Andrews are attend-
ing court this week.

An ice cream supper was given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. N.
Yarrell in honor of Miss Mary B.
Yarrell last Thurday night Those
present were: Misses Lucy Rid-
dick, Mary Manning, Nannie Au-
dcraon, Emma Andrews, Lottie
Andrews, Katie Lanier, Mammie
Lanier, Katie Green, Nelia Green,

Capitolus Williams, and Messrs.
Sam Andrews, Robert Lanier, Jas-
per Dnpree, Bill Hendress, Niles
Hendresa, Henry Greea, Barcil
Daniel, Bill Williams, W. Otis An-
drews and Mr. Brewer.

When troubled with constipation
try Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They are easy to
take and produce uo griping or
other unpleasant effect. For sale
by S. R. Biggs

Legal Advertisements.

Real Estate Sale
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court of Martin County, in a special pro-
ceeding therein pending, in re Mollie
Johnson, widow, AM Johnson and Lillian
Johnson, the la it named an iafant, ap
pearing by her next friend, Aaa Johnson,
ex parte, 1 shall expose to public sale in
the town of Hamilton N. C., the follow-
ing described real estate to wit: That
tract of land commonly known and desig-
nated as the "Home Place" of the late
Aaa Johnson .located in the town of Ham-
ilton, N. C., on the North side of Light
street and binding on South street. It
being the same place now occupied by
said petitioners, and containing i# acres
mote or less.

Time of sale?is a., Saturday, Octo-
ber loth, 1903.

Mace of Mia Ufnra store of Slack,

Jonas ft Co.
Terms of sale cash.
This Septeashar 9th, 1903.

H. W. STUBBS,

s°-4* Commissioner.

North Carolina?Martin County.

J. L. Knell. Blount ft Bro., Assignee,
and Blcunt ft Bro.,

en.
Anthony Bag ley.

Br virtue of an execution directed to
Ike DBtWvaigikcd from the Superior Court
of Martin County ia the abore entitled
action, I will on

Btaftjr.thtlttftirtlOcMv.iw

at ta o'clock, au, at the Court House
door of aaid county sell to the highest
wuuer lor cin to niaiy sun execution,
all the right title and inteaest which the
said Anthony Bag ley, defendant, has la
the foDowiag described mat «statc to wit:

Beginning at n stake on Smithwick
street making a corner of Anthony Bag-
ley's homtatand allotment aa laid af by
law, and running down said Smithwick
street >9 stepa to a branch, thence down
the branch to Watts street, thence up
Watts street to the old railroad bed,
thence up railroad bed to a stob, another
corner of snid homestead allotment
thence a straight line stony the line of
the Said Bagley *s homestead to the be-
ginning, mnsaing. by aatkwstinn % ame
or lean.

5»« J. C. CftAWFORD. Sharif.

WILLIAMSTON

GR ADED SCHOOL
will open October sth

RATES for pupils living outside of Graded School
District, from SI.OO month.

MUSIC $2.50 with piano for practice; $3.00 to

time that practice at home.
Drains S. BIGGS, I. J. Pnt,

Chairman of Board. Superintendent.

To Our Friends
and Patrons ?^-v

Owing to the destruction by fire Sun-
day morning of oar place of hurinrss, we 1 ?
desire to won you that ...

You willfind us at the store recently occu-
pied by S. R. Clary & Co.,next to N.S.Peel
& Co.'s, also at the Warehouse in rear of
Burned Store. x

where we will be glad to km IM all
and continue your purchases. We kiie

1 bought out He stock of Groceries of A.
D. Mixell, Jr., and with goods arriving
d«ily_ we can fill your ordara aa before

ANDERSON, HASSELL & CO.

r rnni/ GENERAL BLACKSMITHINQ.u. uUUIY, JK AND REPAIR/NO +

HOUSE When yonr horse is shod at my shop you KNOW
SMOKING that it is done RIGHT. Don't neglect your hones' faet.

GET OUT YOUR WHEEL
AND HAVE ITPITT IN FIRST-CLASS CONDITION.

Perhaps you nay need only new tires, handle ban, pedal
new spokes, a new run or new bearings. We eaa supply jen
with any want in the business, so don't fail to call on wm.

/"tain Street T. C. COOK

TO THE LADIES ONLY
THIS WEEK - CENTB NEXT

We have several colors in Broadcloth and Bedford Cord which we would be glad to
sell at New York Coat. Call and see them, alao some very handsome Gray Skirt
Goods. Call and see them if you have or haven t any idea ofpurchasing.

We are always glad to tee and serve you.

N. S. PEEL* & GOMPANY

n A From The Northern
Market

where we hare purchased ? fall ud up-to-date Hoc of Dreaa Goods, THwlm
Notions, Shoe*, Hats, Caps, Etc., and we shall be glad to show fos through

whether you wish to make a purchase or not. We invite all oot of toss people,
when tnejr come to town ahcppiag, to make oar store their heedqeeeters while
here. Coatc and examine oar stock of goods and price* before baying.

Yours to please,

Harrison Bros. & Co.
«- v ?

* ' ' !

\u2666

STATEMENT OP
BANK OF MARTIN COUNTY.

at Williamston, N. C.,
At the clow of business on the 9th day of Sept., 1903:

uaouicasi j UABnunn:
Loans ft Dtacaaats ?
Oaer- Drafts. nUI Capital Mas, ? iMM

OtWf N| Boada, I,HM« Sarvlaa MOM

hnikm% nxtaiaa,
'

J DwHttta* mats «,«»?

Demand Loana n,«j CnlHiaSta at mna*. Mm*
Bae Prsai Banks sad Baskets v Dryaafta aakfact ts Oeck
Cashaa Haad ?««i \u25a0

**«»

L|. O. Oadsrd, CuMcr, at Baakcf Mania Caaatjr. 4a aifc aal) aw?r (a afloat) tfta* to

COBMtCT?ATTEST: I
Dcwlsi.Mna V
»h«l«t llamaj DIRECTORS
a. L. Godard 1
J. O. GodaiJ I ?*

I Grand Opening I,
| September 25 |
H avail themselves of the pleasure of visiting oar store am this I
H occasion will see thirty or aore pattern hats, trimmed by the \u25a0
II most skillful milliner, and after the strict Parisian Style. We \u25a0
| feci safe in asserting that this will be the largest and-most com- \u25a0
H plete assortment of ladies' headgear ever exhibited to the I
I! people of WiUiamston,and no one sbonld miss the opportunity H

111 of seeing them,and it is with some lkttedegnee ofpride that we I
11 announce to oar friends and patrons that have arranged so \u25a0
|| we can sell these hats at a price strictly in accordance with the I

|D present times. Remember the date?September ajth.

jJ. L. & C. B. HASSELL |


